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Legislature Uontiunes
to tlio Ut of

To Grind Out Laws.,,,.

The Council

The following bill were introduc
ed:

C B No. C7, by Mr Morgan, re-

lating to the collection of taxes on
transient head of ebeep, gotti and
cattle.

0 D o. GS.by MrO'Xell, providing
iiirsl telephone connection by city
companies and punishing refusal to
fix frae as a rrisnemeanor.

After carrying recommendation for
passage of Pace bill by vote of 7 to 5
and killing of the Goodrich insurance
bill by the same vote.

The Duffy bill passed
the council by a ote of S to 4 and now
goes to the governor for signature of

eto.

The Assemblr

A resolution creating a committee
ol three to investigate the cost of
maintaining the live stock sanitary
board wa adopted; also a raornorlal
to congress by Mr Morris, protesting
against the annexation of any part of
Arizona to Utah.

Several bills were taken up and
passed.

Mr Baliey's bill abolishing the party
vignette was passed by a strict party
Tote. Mr Doan stated on this that he
would not vote agtinet the American
eigle.

Mr Duffy's bill also
passed the house. This bill was pass-

ed under the suspension of the rules,
SO to 3. The Democrat lays: "It
has been hinted that an effort will be
made in the council to amend this
bill so that gambling can continue at
club houses. This will practically
defeat the purpose of the Dill, and the
friends of the bill in tte lower bouse
will not for such an amend-

ment."
The following bills were introduc-

ed:
II B Xo 87, by Mr Sutter, relating

to the fees of sheriffs.
H B No. 8S, by Mr McCormick

granting boards of supervisors addi-

tions! clerks.
H I) Xo. n. Mr WooH,arnerdir.g

tli? game law.

The Norton memorial, asking con-

gress to annex S000 square miles
south of Yuma, was passed by the
house and will be forwarded to Wash-
ington.

H B Xo. 11, Mr DcSouza, creating
an embalming board andrequiringex-aminatio- n

before practicing embalm-
ing, was paseed.

H B Xo. 14, by Mr Woolf, provid-
ing for an exhibit at the YrJkon ex-

hibition, was indefinitely postpon-
ed.

The following bills were intro-
duced:

H B Xo. 91, by Mr Hogwood, relat-
ing to compulsory sidewalk.

H B Xo. 92, by Mr Bray, appropri-

ating $500 for indexing journals of last
legislature.

H B Xo. 93, by Mr Bailey, provid-
ing for printing of official alphabetical
ballots.

II B Xo. 94, by Mr Peterson.
H B Xo. 95, by Mr Morris, appro-

priating $10,000 to fix up old capitol
at Prescott.

II B No. 96, by Mr Doffy. payment.
of employes in estate.

Phoanix The Pace bill was

brought up in the Council today, the
committee reported favorably and
after same was read a motion that
the bill be recommended to pss, car-

ried by a rote of 7 to 5, Goodrich vot-io- g

to recommend passage.
This is a test vote on the prohibition

measure and means tbe bill will pa
when called up on final passage to-

morrow by the same vote.
Hampton moved to airec! bill by

segregating cities and towns into local
optirn districts, instead of having

tbe elections apply to the entire
county and ban placed on all saloons
in county, as provided in tbe Pace bill
Hampton's amendment was lost by a
tie vote.

The Goodrich insurance bill was

killed by vote of 7 to 5.

Id reference to the memorial to con
great, introduced by Mr Norton, ask-

ing that action be taken looking to
negotiations to acquire a strip of Ui.d
frocn tho government of Mexico,

Mexican Consul Arturo M Elias stat-

ed today that be is duly informed that
tbe laws of Mexleo do not allow the
Mexican government to eede n inch

of national tezritoryp other
foreign power, aid that tbe patriotism

N

of its loyal citizens would never permit
tlie consummation ol such au act

Phosuix 'lbe Council today

pstd the Pdif prohibition bill by a

vote of 7 to 5, being the sanio volo

as was registered jesterday when the

bill was recommended for pisge.
When the bill finally passed a

demonstrarion of applause swept tho

galleries which wis stopped with diff-

icult).

The governor wilUign the bill as

soon as it reaches him.

Washington The statehood b'lls

were received in the committee on

territories tcdy in the senate. The

matter was referred and no netioi.

taken.
The concenua of opinion among

the senators is that no action will be

taken this session, although nearly

all tbe senators favor the bill.

Trial Before

Referree McFarland

A trial of much importance was

Vard before JiMeree in BanVruptcy
Diniel McFarland jesterdy The
case invoked th validity of four
clnirns aggregating C,400 filed by

members ol tie Achuleta family
acainst the Douclas Dry Goods Co',
bankrupts.in which concern the com-

plainant were heavily interested.
The claims were opposed by the
trustee hence the suit. The claim
ants were represented by C'as 4
Sanies and tbe trustee b Geo. II
Xeale. "After bearing the ev.dence
and arguments which occupied tbe
afternoon, Judge McFarland decided
in favor of the trustee.

Tombstone Succor En

thusiast Names Team

to Win Honors

Bisbee. Ariz., Feb 1709.
Ed. Prospector ft was with tbe

greatest pleasure that I read in your
issue of the 9th inst.,the letter signed

Yours for Sport" in which he urges
the formation of a "Soccer" football
team in Tombstone. He sys tnere
is a team playing in Risbee. It may
interest and please him to know that
there are now four teams in existence
in this city, with eery probability
of more coming into existence socn;
also f-- t a league has been formed
and named "Tbe Warren District As

sociation Football League." A report
of the first meeting appeared in he
Bisbee Keview on Feb. 16, and if

Yours for Sport" will write the
League Secretary Box 451, Bisbee, he
can have all the information he needs

Tbe Bisbee boys are very enthu
siastic about tbe game and are re
ceiving every encouragement from
prominent tradesmen, some of whom
have promised to provide a trophy to
bo played for.

Honing "Yours for Snort" will

boost the game, and regretting that I

did not see bis letter sooner, I am
yours, W. D A. F. L.

Ed. Fr.oapECTOE It was with
pleasure that I read the querry bj
"Yours for Sport" about Soccor foot
ball, Can it be played in Tombitone?
There is no reason why it cannot be
played in Tombstone. As "Yours for
Sport" savs there is good material in
Tombstone. Here is a team which
might be brought together and with
practice would be able to bold its own
with any team from Bisbee or else-

where. They are, most of them, old
Rugby Or Soccor playors from tbe
"Auld Country":

Goal Bob Graham.
Backs T Cowan jr;
Half backs Paul Murphy, James

Armstrong, Tom Derrick.
Forwards Kigbt wing, Hugh Cor-

bet t, WiJI McPberBOn;T. Cowan; Left
wing Davis, and Duolop.

These could be added to, as I am
sure there are other who would like
to upheld tbe good name of Tomb
atoue in the world of sport, whom 1

am not familiar with.
I should like to hear from others and

have suggestions in this matter to see
what we canTJo. ' Youfa

Boccob-

Satisfied With

Present Conditions

A majority of the level headed busi-

ness inn ol Douglas uinl ilitbeu are
op0eil to any trilling with the pres
cut county seat removal luw, as being
calculated to set up unnecessary com-- n.

jtion and expense, and feel that the
old law is hut about what it should
b-- They feel that the safeguard
which tbe existing act throws absut
the people and the taxraer shouli
not he torn down When the develop-

ment of the community draws tbe
reasoning citizen norma ly to the con-

clusion that tbe county seat ought to
be moved, the necessary signatures to
a petition lorau election to remove
can be easily obtaintd without per
mitting foieigu to
petition for an election in which they
would not be an elector.

Want to Divide

An Arizona County

A delegation ol fifteen arrived in
Phoenix yesterday from Clilton and
Morenci to work for the division o!
Graham county by the legislature. A

bill to that effect will lis introduced
at an early date, and it is the inten-
tion of tbe delegation to remain at
tho cipitol until it passes or fails of
pass ago Gazette.

Suit 5570 filed; Keguel Benedict vs
Joseph McGuireet al; action to quiet
title on the Banner mining claim
situated in the Turquoise mining dis-

trict.
Suit 3571 filed; Birdie M Olion vs

J LOlson; action for divorce.

Suit 5572 filed; R S Grier i Ccckise
county;action for debt in the sum of

39I 20.

Suit 5573 Gled; Wm J Lobbvs Emily
Lobb; action fir divorce.

Suit 5237, judgment; Wm B Civers
Dr to Jennie C Civers, Cr; decree of
divorce aud care and custody of minor
child.

Suit 5571 filed; II F Sloan vs Bunk-
ers Ueservo Life Co; action tor dam-
ages in the sum of 1178.50.

Suit 5576" filed; Thomas Grady et al
Albert Cox et al; action for debt in

tbe sum of $2000 with interest at 12

per cent per annum.

IRCHITECOUUT

Estate of Edward Scott; February
17th appointed day of hearing why the
whole of 12000 estate should not be
assigned to widow and children of

decedent.

Estate of Henry Peterson; order ap-

pointing February 27lh asdayof hear-
ing final account of tbe admini-

strator.

Estate of George W Barton, order
appointing EM Hisenheimer admini-

strator and fixing tbe bond in sum of
5000.

Estate of John L Boston; order ap-

pointing Al Brockman, L C Sbattuck
and J J Walsh as appraisers of Said
estate.

Estate of Henry A Peterson; order
appointing February 27th for bearing
final account and distribution of res-

idue! estate.

PBOniTE CXHJRT

Estate of Richard McGregor; order
appointing appraisers for the said
estate.

Estate of T L Eierman; order made
appointing appraiser for the said
estate.

Estate of Charles Stevens;otder fix-

ing dy of hearing return of sale of
real estate, Feb. 27.

Estate of William. 7 Williams; order
confirming sale of personal property
and discharge of administrator.

The Armin Players

Coming to Tombstone

About a year ago the Walter Armin
StocLcompsny was in Tombstone and
gave us a series ol excellent perform
ance, and by arrangement mad
this morning, Manager Wurnekros
has succeeded in getting this excellent
company to retnrn for four nights
beginning Feb. 24. Tbe company is
now playing a month's engagement in
BUhBLii which-w-lll fertutnatc on the

I
zSfflnat.

'

From Thursday's Daily.

Sup't Bert Mcia of the T U M Co
is getting the "auto" bee, as is also
Master Mechanic Garrett.

Iho Courtland towrieitc goon on tho
market on the 21th inst. The Messrs
Young ate in Tombstonn today on
business relating tu tho same, and
also to get their canteens filled with
liuachuca water

CkI Messner is a county seat visitor
from Douglas today.

President E T Ijams of the Tomb-

stone Telephone Co left esterdy for
SitTord on brief tiait.

W It King tcday received a carload
of buggies and wagons for his carrisge
repository. The demand for autos
has not jet supplanted the buggy or
uso for first class wsgons and Mr

King has a fine line to select from.

Probate Judge FW Goodbody,
V G Gilmore and Wra Deck-era-

left for Courtland this morning
in Buchanan's a rift going and easy
rising Cadilac.

Don't forget on Monday next the
masquerade dance will be the event
of tbe year.

Dr B, C. Tarbell arrived today
from Naco rn brief professional vieit.

Trip is Postponed

Due to Illness

Mrs. F. M Doan is very ill at her
heme, on of which itinera
JuJge and Mrs Doan have had to
almndon an intended vfcit to Hermo
sillo and Guayman, to, see the sights
of the carnival season, and to Culia- -

can. also, with other points in Sina- -

!oi.

Woman Expert

at Courtland

Mineres-es this means a
individual of the feminine gender.

Such people have been known to
f iccced, and lurtber, are greatly to be
admired when they do Such a woman
is Nellie Cashman. of Tombstone
fame, absolutely absorbed in and de-

voted to her calling to the exclusion
of sentiment or any other element
that is calculated to divide her
thoughts.

Another is Mbs J. E. Harrison of
Joplin, Mo

Now these Iidies, in no instance
hnve ever been distinguished for their
ability to go into a mine, take samples
and secure representative assays, but
they know how to proceed.

They fully understand organization,
corporation, capitalization, manipula-
tion and amalgamation.

They are in touch with capita), and
when you submit a report to tbem,
demonstrating to their satisfaction
that it is conservative and reliable,
they can put their fingers on tbe men
who want that identical proposition,
and are, therefore, valuable in any
mining field, camp or community.

It is refreshing to observe the softer
sex entering this rugged sphere and
competing to the good with tho oldest
and most experienced men in the
land, and they should receive every
species of recognition, and encourage-
ment

Miss Harrison is at present, in
Courtland, and if her impressions are
favorable, which they doubtless will
be, will be able to communicate a good
report to men representing unlimited
capital in the East, which is calculat-
ed to be of vst importance to Cochise
county and to the industry wbicb
makes Arizona great.

Calls An Extra

Session ot Congress

A Washington dispatch says:
An extra sos'ion of congress will

convene on March 15th. Thia was
definitely settled today. President
elect TaTt authorized the announce-
ment.

The date wa arranged after a con-

ference between Taft, Senator A Id rich
and Speaker Cannon.

It is probable that the Arizona
statehood bill will be taken up at this
extra session.

The first of the big bands of sheep
arrived in Kingman thin week and
the town will so in be filled with the
usual number of sheep-sheare- rs and
the various camp followers, says the
Miner.

J. N. Gaines Reported

as Steadily Improving

Col. A. 1: Grow letnmcd thin
morning from a short trip to Los
At r;eb. While there calif d upon
1 '. Gainrs at the Holltnbeck and
rej rt l.'s condition much improved,
ai.d iba during the past week he has
gained considerable strength and the
doctors expect that he will be able to
undergo an operation for appendicitis
within the next tevt da) 9. His many
friends in this part of the county
sincerely hope that it will not belong
before be will lo able to be about
again.

Early Tombstone

Resident Dies

vx.roong the death notices published
in the Los Angeles papers appears
the nanroc of R. P Mansfield, son of

Mr. Gcuertl John Mansfield who
died at 2512 Kigueroa fat on Feb. 15th
The deceased was at one time a resi-

dent of Tombstone during tho early
days, having conducted a mercantile
l.uiincas under the firm nme of Fitz- -
henry fc Mansfield, on Fifth street op
povte the present Wells Fargo & Co.

The evening train bound for the
West yesterday carried with it a num-
ber of prominent parties, most of whom
departed for Tucson. Among the
pieaengeis were Col. W J Young, Jr.,
of the Great Western Mining Co; A E
Mills, superintendent of the Detroit
Copper Co at Clifton; W E Benny,
general manager of the Shannon Cop-

per Coat Clifton; City Attorney Chas
l).iwin.n; District Attorney John S
Williams; J M Montana, of the Fair-ha- nk

Commercial Co; Sheriff John F
White and wife, and A E Avcrill, a
diamond drill operator at Courtland.

Senator Beveridge must have run
iuto a clump of "pixen vine" while in
Arizona, and the prejudice still lingers
around hi" hrt atring.

It is quite posaible that work will
begin within thee month on tbe
construction of a motor line from
Phoenix to Scottsdale, says the Re-

publican. It has been estimate! that
the cost of such a line with equipment
will be 1125,000, and already one-ha- lf

of the required amount has been
subscribed.

The coming of the Walter Armin
Players to Tombstone for a four nights
eneagement beginning the 24th, will
oe good news to our theatregoers, for
when tbe Armin company was here
last spring thy gave us a series of
pleasing plays, and with a complete
new repertoire will no doubt repeat
their success.

Unfortunate Patient

Taken to Asylum

Sheriff Jack White left last evening
for Phoeoix taking with him the un-

fortunate Mexican, Edsardo Solos,
who will ha placed in tbe asylum.
Solos was tbe victim of a nitro
glycerine explosion, which occurred at
his homo near Benson about a year
since. He leavea a wife and five
children. Tbe Jcase is indeed a
sad one.

THE METAL MARKET.

New York Quotations.
Bar silver..... ..... 52j
Lake copper I4gM
Desilverized lead fM73$4.22
Spelter (St. Louis quo.) $5.00

Current Smelter Quotation.
El Puo Smelter

Bar silver (cents per oz) ol
Copper wire bars (cts per lb). ..13
Copper (cathode) cts per lb) . . 13 6

Lead (London prices. ) X13, I,d3
Lead(N'. Y. pHce.) $4.20

Weekly 'Quotation,
(Engineering &. Mining Journal, N.Y.)

(Douglas Smelter Quotations.

Copper J3.60
Silver 61.76

fhey Work whiie You Sleef
While your mind and body rest Ca

"rets Candy Cathartic repair your
.leitionr your liver, ycc bowels,
ut llcm in perfect order Genuine

in bulk. All druggists. 10c.

-- ' mamssssSlSSSZ'

ARIZONA INDIAN DEAD

Chief Geronimu

Has Passed Away

A Lawton, Okld., dispatch siys:
Gerouimo, the noted Apacbelnd;an

chief, died today at Fort Sill, where he
w, a confined as a pus mer ol war.

He ha been a prisoner for twenty

er. Pneumonia killed him
He died with a grin on his shrunken
old fiice. He re-it- the white man',
docter and insisted on an In-

dian medicine man. He died hating
paWaces, as he hatd them r II his
li'e.

Geronimo was war chief of the
Apaches and surrendered to General
Miles at Skeleton Canyon, Arizona, in
1887.

A Lawton Qkla , dispatch says:
Geronimo, the Apache chief, was laid
at rest in the Aptcho burying ground
northeast of Fort Sill today. Rev.
Legters, an Indian missionary minis

conducted services a similar to
the old Apac'ie style of burial as his
conscience would permit. The war
department set aside today as a holi-

day for all the Apache prisoners ol
war " Fort Rl" and 20 old "'or
J'ilucu IU uc tuuTjiai luigjiuu. wuij
great efforts kept Geronimo's nido
from killing the old warrior's sorrel
driving horse, his favorite sniuial, so!

t hut it might piss with him to the
happy hunting grounds.

Geronimo joined tho Reformed
church four years ago, when he thoueht
he was going to die of injuries from
falling from a horse. Ho was sus-

pended from the church tno years
later for excessive diinking, gamb'ing
etc. The sun was bis conception ol

tho Diety.

Arizona Physicians

Want Appropiation

Dr. A. W Olcott, president of the
Arizona Medical Association, etnted
to a Citizen reporter yesterday, that
physicians all over the territory are
are making a concerted effort to have
the legislature set aside a special ap-

propriation for a bacteriological hnd
chemical laboratory at tbe University
of Arizona, especially equipped for
making tests of milk, water and fco 'p

that they may be submitted from 1111

city or county in the territory.
It is estimated that au appropri

tion of only $1,2 0 would be required
to maintain the laboratory.

Reason and Logic

Will Prevail

Just where the lightning will hit
next at the hands of the legislature,
ar.d how far the reverberation will
prevail throughout the ozone of the
territory, cannot be predicted by the
wisest beads, but this we are confidont
of through the force of logic, law, con-

stitution and equity and that it that
the wild cat county seat removal bill
will receive scant recognition at its
bands.

Huachuca Case

Will be Dismissed

The clerk of tbe Supreme Court ot
the U. S. at Washington has made a
demand for $250 aourt costs in the
case of the City of Tombstone vs.

Huachuca Water Co., and as the
money was not forthcoming from t.St

Water Company to support the ap
peal the case will be dismirsed when

called.

Misquerade Suits

Have Arrived

Frank Abril, the tailor, has re-

ceived a large selection of MaequeraoV

suits which will be rented at verv

resonable rates to maskers for th
b'g Red Men's masquerade at Gagt

Hall on Washington's birtbdsy. Some

nrize winners are among the lot and
aa early select on is advised.

ipcaf Tour iwrl Wilt- - rorarffta.
Cams Catbrtle, cara eouatlpatlou loreie

.jcSSa UCCC rll Kl?lsTttmdvn

Friday's Daily.

The four-in- ch well which If. O.
Carr finished for the Southern Pacific
company last cek, is (lowing at the
rate ol fifty gallons per minute, sa; e

tho Ueueon l'reet. Klowin- - water waa
first struck at a depth ol nearly 1C0

feet.

During the month of January jest
,ast, 17,000 pounds of Sonora toma-
toes were brought acr ss the intcr-(Mt'.n- nal

line at Nnga'es.and shipped
to the Calif irnia markets, a: against
1,000 pounds during the month of

January, 1903. Un Monday a largo
consignment was crossed from Hermo-sill-o,

consigned to Los Angeles, Cali-

fornia.

The Negates Vidf-tt- says: Gus
Heyman, the veteran traveling sales-

man, who for more than thirty one
years has been coming to Arizona, was
a stopover visitor here the fore part of

the week on his way to Guaymas and
Culiacan, where he has gone as a guest
of Superintendent A R Oster, an old
lime friend. Gus is well and favor
ably known in every city and town in
Arizona, and 13 universally liked
everywhere.

A W Richardson, who is to be cash-
ier of the new bank at Prker, has the
finest private collection of coins, bo'h
ancient and modern, in the United
States, says the Phoenix Gazette. Mr
Richardson is one of the leading
numismatists in the country and has
been fourteen years gathering his
present collection, which he values at
flP.OOO. There are 1,266 coins al
together, no to alike. He has 12E

different kinds cf d dlsrs.

Although hampered somewhat by
the changing stie of water at the
Roosevelt ferry crotsing Salt
river is doin a fjirly large business.
Upwards ol fiOO teams and 1400 penple
were ferried accu;s during the month
of January.

James II Tillman nf South Carolina
is registered at the Santa Rita hotel,
Tucson, He expects to remain there
Mine time for the benefit of his
health. Mr Tillman is a nephew of
the famous senator, Ben Tillman, of
South Circling, and Is a son of the
'it" Ue?r;c Tillman, who was a rnern-br- of

congress f.r more than twenty
years. During the Spanith-America- n

Mr Tillman was colonel of the
First Infantry of South Carolina and
was for a time lieutenant coveruor of
tho Palmetto state.

Masquerade for

Washington's Birthday

Thj nevt sacial event will be tho
masquerade dance nf the Opata Tribe
Xo 15 nhich will be given at Gage
Hall on Washington's Birthday. The
local tribe make this date the occasion
of their annual masquerade and the
event is always looked forward to with
pleasurable anticipation. Already a
friendly rivalry has been started in
the contest for the prize honors, while
the committee are leaving no stone
unturned to eclipse, if posdibh, the
former events. Tickets will be placed
on sale this week.

"Here, rraf ' requested the boji
hurrying from school before time
"hang my jacket up behind the stove."
"Is it wet?" "No, but the teacher
e.t me heme to tell you to warm my

jacket fcr me."

GRIP CONVALESCENCE
There's nothinsr better than

Scott's Emulsion after the
grip. When the fever is gone
the body is left weak and ex-
hausted; the nervous system
is completely run down and
vitality is low.

Two things to do: give"
strength to the whole body
and ne 'ut.e to the nerves.
Scott's Emulsion will do it;
contains just what the worn-o- ut

system needs.
Rich blood, healthy flesh,

resistive force, more and better
nourishment are what Scott's
Emulsion supplies to the
convalescent -

Scott's Emulsion is the
original and has been the
standard emulsion of cod liver
oil for nearly thirty years.
Why buy the new, untried,
cheap emulsions or so called
wines, cordials and extracts
of cod liver oil, when you can
buy what is sure to help your

Wall tn4 too ! frtt trpm rtquw.
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